**Resource:** Virtual Partnership Conference 2014

**Description:**

Over two days through a virtual conference setting, the Forest Service's National Partnership Office and the National Forest Foundation shared information on many aspects of Forest Service partnerships, including ethics and grants and agreements, while also highlighting success stories and lessons learned. Our goal was for attendees to take away a better understanding of the growing role of public-private partnerships and the tools and strategies used to support them, as well as to identify key questions and challenge.

Below you will find supporting materials from the conference. This includes video clips from each discussion topic, powerpoint presentations, and other supporting materials.

**Day 1: February 5, 2014**

**Virtual Conference Opening**

Video Link | Click Here

**Partnership 101: Recap and National Partnership Office Introductions**

Video Link | Click Here

**Grants and Agreements Overview**

Video Link | Click Here

Power Point | (In folder)

**Day 2: February 6, 2014**

**Public-Private Partnerships Panels**

Video Link | Click Here

Power Point | (In folder)

**Ethics**

Video Link | Click Here

Power Point | (in folder)
Additional Resources

In addition, here are some important links that were discussed during the conference:

- Partnership Resource Center: [http://www.fs.usda.gov/prc](http://www.fs.usda.gov/prc)
- USDA Ethics FAQs: [http://www.usda-ethics.net/faq/](http://www.usda-ethics.net/faq/)

We extend our sincere thanks to all of our presenters for all their hard work, great discussions, and wonderful presentations. The Forest Service’s Partnership Paradigm, a virtual partnership conference, was sponsored by the National Partnership Office and offered in cooperation with the National Forest Foundation.